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A Mf took kor little boy la «beech for tke best time.The foil of Hemitte h esesidemdBOARD Of TRADE £i » •Best two baskets Wheat,besting Ike segno. he was oa hie loot ioelseler • I* •selecting tke jedkfal down.' eeid the mother.
I » •espodldooerj fa 

ind reconnoitre
Beat one bashel Winter Wheat,west to seethe monkeykertng errlrcd home

i • eto the «May's osaatry si___ ____________
of Lspes. had rotarned vitkeot eehietieg 
A strong feeling prerells here smoaget 

I égala* foe ellisaee with Brasil. A trrri- 
sederer tke Riser Plate, cessing meek dam-

Beet two bushels four rowed Besley,CUtlelfotnira Board of Trade was celled la tke City Hsl| 
no Monday sight, for the parporn of reodlrlag their re
port. The meeting was so small that It wee «4)00reed 
until Thareday evening Met. Prow conversation with 
the delegatee, we leers that the Convention was largely 
attended by representatives frees the principal cities of the 
I’nlted states, and of the Dominion of Canada. Railway 
exteMlon la varions dl renions, to connect with the great 
Peel Ac line, was the principal object which the Arnett- 
cans had la clew In railing the Convention i bat they 
were also stive to the Importance of Free Trade with the 
Provinces That footing of retaliation which preceded the 
Detroit Convention, and which led to the Abrogation of 
the old Treety, has died ont, and given place to o desire

obstacle In the way of thin Is the forge la- LI. PERSON'S désirons nl • I* •M beatWhen he had■he story of Elisha and the hears.
1 » VBeat two bushels two rowed Barleydone, the boy mid, • Oe ap. held heal bring on

In folly 1 • •visions of •• An AelitaIn Aelita lacsnrsga 
WHdefBMs Lande*' i 1 » •Beet two hnnholn OaU,cultivation ofvery well that the

that the Cewwimtouer ef Pebtso Lands, wfll attend * • 1»Died Id bent
William Mayweed's. Keq. Ttgntsh, L* ». on W<A nw Dings*,—The present Lord Lien tenant ef 

Ireland, the Martinis ef Aheteere. is to be made s l)nke, 
•Oder foe title of Iks Dnks ef Aheieore. Doeel hon
ors are rarely oMforred is England. The last msn 
epee wheat foe honor wes conferred wee Lord Welling- 
too. who wm made a Deke la 1814. for hie achieve
ments la the Peninsular war. Tke Martinis ol Abersara. 
James Hamilton. K. G., P. C., is foe elde* eon ef ike

1 sad they spare HORTICULTURE.At Grand River, lot M. oa the 10th day of Jely, Mr.there. £f I fBeat 1 doz. Onions.Every neotd of the eoM blooded morder of s folthfol•a________«_ _ m__ « -------a analgsl nnr aloelloa and at John Clark's. Ken.. Case 
day. the 84th day ef August. « 
cries appUcetlone from each |
eligible. Is grant Utters ef went-------

On Friday, the 81*. end oe Toasdn. tke 85th deys 
of Angstt. Ike Cemmleeiooer will cell the opening ef 
MW reeds on Ike shore named Toweehlpe.

JOHN ALDOU8. Commissioner
- — rjaiyan

Ills hindJohn McDonald, tit the Hid year of bis • i e1 do Turnips,log day. to reelective ail wiio hadand feithfol
• isdo I do Mangold Wurtsel, 

8d ltent do do
Best do Beets, 

do 80 Psronipa, 
do 20 Carrots, 
do 8 Cauliflowers, 
do i dos. ears Indian Corn, 
do do Sqnaslt, 
do Pumpkins, 
do Tomatoes, 
do Citron Melon, 
do 8 Cabbages, 
do 3 Savoy do 
do 6 Root* Celery,

FRUIT
Bert Basket Cooking Apples,
2d beat do do
Best do Eating do
2d best do do do
Bert do Winter do
2d best do do do
Bert sample Green Gagea,

We had better look this mischief at]sorely la R. I. r. • 6 •the foes sad reform It.'
• » •ffelfowefe HUs —Weary of Ufo—-Derangeemat of 

the liver is one of the meet efoeient casses of danger- 
«ns diseases and tlm most profile of throe melanelioly 
forehod lags which are worse time death itself. A few 
doe* of these noted Pills net magically bt dispelling 
low spirits and repelling the covert attacks stade os 
the nerves by eloreeive heat, impars atmospheres, over 
indelgeoce. or elbaosting eaeilement. The meet shat
tered constitotion may derire benefit from Holloway's 
nils which will régulais disordered act too. brace the 
nerves, increase the energy of the intellectoal lacs hire 
and revise the foilieg memory. By oUeotieely Hedy- 
log the i net rod kins for taking throe Fills, end ohedtenllr 
Dottier them is practice, the moat despondent will soon

Hots Heims.—On Friday foot, the Attorney OcmiwI OSflof Novo Scotia tabled s lot of resolutions In the Hi • S •of Assembly—to the egret that la proceeding with the • 6 •The Dotted Serait* Oeretit says that It is enrraotiy 
re verted that Mr. Kyra will be the oextOerereor ef tke 
Dominion of Canaan. Thera era about sis noblemen 
end gentlemen, each ef wham the London papers de
clare is to be Ike nest nprmeatatiyo ef the Sovereign

Land OSes. Jely 80. 1888.of the country, the Legislature did no under
Under auch « i •WEEKLY STEAM COMMUNICATION • sorabid republics*, attempted to Influence the Conven

tion to a policy of Annexation and coercion ; but they 
were frowned down by the good sense of their fellow- 
countrymen. If, however, there are some senseless 
creatures on the other aide of the line, with contracted 
and prejudiced views, there are also some Inflated tonds 
on thin aide, who are equally stupid and ImprncUmble. 
One of these characters «ends forth through the columns 
of the Journal, n dismal croak from hie greenish pond 
at Ruromeralde. In lamentation of General Butler*# visit 
to this Colony In the Interests of Free Trade. We are 
happy to know that these narrow proscrlptlonlsts are 
few In nomlicr, and that their Influence to promote bad 
feelings between tho neighbouring Republic and these 
Provinces. Is small Indeed. In spite of all they can do. 
Free Trade between our neighbours ami the Provincial- 
lut*. Is only a question of time, which will, we treat, be 
much shortened by General Butler's visit to this Colony, 
and the reception which he and Ills colleagues will re
ceive. Neither the Government nor the people have 

I anything to do with his politics apart from the Immedl- 
I ate object of his mission, and If. by being hospitable, 
conreona. attentive end communies* Ive. Free Trade can 

: oe secured, we can afford to forget wliat General Butler's 
political enemies said of lilm during the heat of the civil 
war. Ills reception, we have no doubt, will be worthy of 
the Colony, and of the important Interests Involved tn the 
success of bis mission. The members of the Government 
arc fully alive to the responsibility which reels upon 
them In this matter, and as soon as any official proposi
tion* or Information come before them, they are prepared 
to a~t vigorously and to use every proper exertion to 
secure Free Trade for the Island. XVehope to seen 
large meeting of the Board of Trade on Thursday night, 
to hear the report of the delegates, and to consider still 

. further the question of reciprocity. Judging from the 
small meeting on Monday night we won'd be apt to be- 

“ live, that those who attended former meetings had no 
i higher Interest to serve loan to lie appointed on the 
l delegation and have a pleasant excursion. Falling in 

that, they turn tall on the Board and drop reciprocity 
like s hot potato. Fortunately, there are others In the 

' community, who take a deeper Interest In our com- 
f tnorclnl relations with the United States, and we expect 
t to see a goodlv number of them In the City, or Police, 

IUV on Thursday night, as also at the County meeting 
on Friday.

In Confederation, to which the • » ♦titaüT°tb! e * •The President of 'ho United States h* directed the 
Secretary of War to withdraw all the military from those 
of the Sou*hern State* which have representatives in 
congres*. Thu* has civil government been restored, a nd 
tho despotism of military power been abolished.

It is reported that the northern Damios bad taken 
possession ef Yeddo. The party of tho Mikado were 
acting will*great vigour and had mustered a largo ar
my to meet the rebel forties.

It was rumoured that three distinguished Jurists— 
.Sir W. Page wood, Justice Sclwyn and Sir Filzroy 
Kelley—were to be raised to tho British peerage.

Governor Btovrson, Democratic, of Kentucky, has 
been elected by n majority little short of 00,000. So 
says tho Boston ?><*(.

His Graee the Archbishop, who has been engaged for

like a resolution compared ef mrn rpHE STEAMSHIPS ALRAM- 
1 B*A and COMMERCE. 

^SSibBBÏ* («mil further Notice.) will make 
weekly tripe between this port and BOSTON, calling at

water afer of the Local Convention some days ago, and 0A#Indicates that Nova Scotia la not going to tamely sub-
0 6#mit to tyranny and wrong.

CÀN80.Tmr Wnrruumnm Review tor July, republished by 
the Leonard Scott Pobllahlng Company of Hew York, 
has been received. Its contenta are—1. Thé Charac
ter of British Rule In India; 1. Davidson's Introduction 
to the New Testament ; ». Co-operation applied to the 
Dwellings of the People ; 4. Nltro-Olyncerlne ; the Hew 
Faxploslve ; 6. The Marriage Law* of the United King
dom ; •. The Inca* ; 7. Church and State ; 8. The Spanish 
Gipsy ; and a Review of Contemporary Literature.

A Ska Searp.XT at TOT Bast Point.—A correspond
ent at Souris write* “ Quite a sensation was caused 
last week amongst the boats of Chepstow by the appear
ance of a monster sea serpent. It appeared to be, as 
near a* the fishermen could Judge. 100 feet long. It made 
no attempt to molest the boats, bat gave the men that 
• aw It a great scare. It gilded along quite leisurely, 
showing Its bead, which was a tremendous •»**.—There 
have not been any catches of mackerel made on UwBouth 
•Ids as yet.

True work on 8t. Patrick's Hall. Charlottetown, 
(destined for the Christian Brothers’ School.) which was 
suspended some time ago in consequence of a disap
pointment in the receipt of suitable brick from the

£0 t SBATES OK SASSAGE ;
Ladies’ Cabin. Gents’ Cabin. Forward. 0 6#Brut 2Wrfrtwemrots

e 7 •To Reel on, 
" Halifax. 
“ Ceoao,

e 6 t
FANCY BISCUIT,

OONFEOTT ONERY,
dec, fee, A of

Per “ Volant” from Qla*goic.
I.VSFeS FANCY BISCUITS. 
i Barrels CONFECTIONERY.

Boxes T. D PIPES.
Hhds. Highland WHISKEY, fee 

il at the lowest prices.
MACEACIIERX & CO. 

Itnllun Wurohouae.
Charlottetown, Aog. 19.1868.

• 1620a. 25a. 15a.
CARVELL BROS.. Agenta. • 6 t

July 29. 1868- 0 5#
6 6 0do do Damsons,

do do Plums,
do dozen Pears,

2d best do 
Best sample Grapes,

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Best Cheese, (20lbe, )
2d best do do 
Best tali Butter, (281be.)
2d best do do

TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL. 
Best 10 yds. Black Full Dressed Cloth, £1 
2d best do
Best do Grey do
2d best do do
Best 10 yds. Black Full Dressed do,

(hand spun and woven)
2d lies!
Best do

• 50
• I •the past six weeks in the visitation of his diocese in the 

Western counties. Is expected home this week.— Hx. Ex 
T^ie Paris LiberU says Dr Posey, of England, ha* ; 

become a convert to Catholicism. 0 16 •

Council Ornes.
0th August, 1808.

HIS.ExccIlcncy tho Lieutenant Governor in Coancl\ 
has been pleased to appoint tho following gentle 

men Justices of the Peace for Priucc County, viz:— 
John Hunter Ihicar of. Township No. 5. Esquire.
Mr. Jmkn MacDonald Archibald of Township No. 14.

CHARLES DE8BR18AY. C. E. C.

• 16 •
uiano.

ONE Terr handsome WALNUT COTTAGE PIANO, 
from LONDON.

Ai-eo—FOUR Mason dr llamlin CABINET OR
GANS. per Sir. Comumtrct from BOSTON, will hr sold 
VKRY LOW, at VO COLAS' FUBNITURE WARE- 
ROOMb.

GEORGE DOUGLAS.

FOR SALE.
I1D8. Bright Sugar,

Bids, do do 
Bbls. Crushed do 
Puncheons Bright Molasses,
Bag* Green Coffee.
Bids. Vinegar. Boxes Pipes, _

0 10 0

Aog. 13.United States, is again resumed, and I* being vigorous 
It prosecuted—a cargo ol pressed brick having arrived 
from Portland on Saturday ’ast.

Major General Charles Orahamc Halplne, better 
known as “ Miles (VRlelly,- a very gifted IrUliinau, died 
suddenly In New York, on the 3rd Instant. He wielded 
much Influence over his countrymen In the Great Re
public, where he had resided for the past twenty years. 
He was thirty-nine yesra old, and held at tho time of 
his death, the honorable and remunerative position of 
Registrar for New York City.

Silt Jonx A. McDonald's Government lias sustained 
a defeat In the constltncney of West York. Ontario, 
vacant by the elevation of Hod. Mr. Howland to the 
Lient. Governorship of Hint Province. Mr. Wright, the 
opposition candidate, was elected by a majority of 
ISO over the Ministerial nominee. Mr. Bell.

lx compliance with a requisition to Sheriff Long worth, 
a County Meeting has been called for Friday next, In 
Market Hall, to take Into consideration the subject ef 
reciprocal free trade between this colony and the
e. . : « # s ro..l.n Ckelw tn kn tnl-nn at tlFG

August 19. 1868. 0 10 0PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.
i 0 0Grey do

2d boat do do do
Beat 8 yds. Women’s Wear,
2d best do do
Best 20 yds. Carpeting, (home made)
2d best do do

FLAX.
Best Web (10 yds.) for Grain Sacks,
Best 6 Towels,
Best Table Cloth,
Best pair Sheets, ( manufactured since 

last Exhibition),
KNIT GOODS.

Best pair Men's Drawers,
do Under Shirts, 

do 3 pair Men's Socks,
2d liest do
Best do Stockings, 

do 1 pair Winter Gloves, 
do do Mitts,
do collection of Knit Goods, 
do gents’ Plaid,

2d best do 
Best Horse Rng,
2d best do 
Best pair Blankets, 

do piece Fancy Shirting,
2d best do
Best Hearth Rug,
2d best do 
Best Door Matt,
2d best do
Best 10 yds. White Flannel,
2d best do

Further particulars relative to adn 
&<\, hereafter.

Bv order,
A. McXBILL,

Secretary to the Board of 
ColnmiseioDeiw.

Reading Room Buildings,
Ch’town, July 29th, 1868.

0 10 0
Aug. 11.—Velocity. Btaehcau. Richibucto. hoards, 

scantling, shingles; Seaman's Bride. McDonald. Mvrigo- 
mlsh, 35 too* gravel ; P. ot Wales, Evans. Pictou, Mails; 
Feme, McLean, Buctonchc, 10 m feet deals, to Owen and 
Welsh. 12th.—Commerce, Doan, Boston A Halifax, 
mer. ; P. of Wales, Wler, 8t. John's, Nfid.. 500 barrels

Bases. Half do and Qe»itor do Layet Rabins, 
Drams Figs.
Barrels Kerotcne, Sole leather.
Puncheons Stiong Proof Dcmerara Rum, 
Cases Brandy, Ac., Ac-. Ac.

B. WILSON HIGGS.
Cli'town. 3rd Jane. 1868.

0 19 ê
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FRESH SALMON.
ARTIES srlehing Frrsii Salmon may be supplied 
by leaving their Orders at tho Subscriber's Store,

COLONIAL RIFLE COMPETITION.

Tnr. Annual Rifle Competition of the Island Volun
teer» came off. ns announced, on Thuradnv and Friday 
last, at Kensington. The number of spectators was 
small, hot there was a good show of volnnteefk present, 
—one hundred and twenty competitors from ,f*rl nee and 
Qtiecn’s Counties being entered on the roll. There were 
two sets of prises offered—the regular and the all
comers. The shooting Ir. both cases wo* good—parti
cularly that of Gunner Younker.of the 1st Artillery, who 
has now carried off the first prize In successive competi
tions. Ills score Is the highest that has ever been 
made In tills Island, and we understand that he la going 
to compete at the shooting matches which are shortly 
to take place In Nova Scotia. There arc also several 
other good shots In the Island Volunteers, as will bo 
seen by the following score :—

Pmzr. Names.
1st. Md"U £IA 0 o L. Yonnkcr. l*t Arfly,
2nd ROOT. Dovle V. Wales,
3rd 7 0 0 W. C. White “
4th ft ft 0 C. Small. Thistle.
5th 5 C 0 A. McLellan, Danilas,
ftth 4 0 0 II. Houston. 1st Arfly,
7th 3 0 ft D. McKinnon, P. Wales,
Rth 2 ft ft J. T. White. "
!Uh 1 1ft 0 D. Arhhig. Royalty.
10th 1 0 0 E. J. Rodd, Rprlnàvale,
11th ft 15 ft W. Rodd. Mtd. Rifles,
12th 0 12 ft I.t. Col. Beer, Dunda*.
13th ft 10 e Cabt. Purdy. Sd Artly,
14th ft 7 ft J. Laird. 1st Arfly,
15th 0 6 0 G. Coomb* “

ALL COMERS.
300 400

1st 4 0 0 G. s-aman. L. York. 14 17
2nd * 0 0 W. Rodd. Mtd Rifles. IS 17
3rd 3 10 0 J. Henderson. Royalty, 18 14
4th I 10 0 CJ. l»oghcrty. 1st Arfiy. 11 17
5th 10 0 A. Stewart. Dunda*. IS 10
^tiv ^ qu flasMlersnn. Royalty, II IT
7th 0 13 ft T. Tan ton. Queen's dwn IS IS
Rth o 10 0 C. Molyneux. Royalty, 14 13
0th 0 7 ft IT. Houston. 1st Arfly, IS 15
10th 0 5 0 N. McNeill, P. Wales, 11 14
After Mrs. Duudos had presented the prizes. Ills Ex
cellency the Lieutenant Governor appropriately address- 

: ed the volunteers, congratulating them upon their 
progress as marksmen and volunteers, and thanking 
Lient. Colonels Havlland, Rankin and DeBlols, (8ec*y. 
to the Rifle Association) nnd Oapt. Freeland, (late of 
the 4th Regt.. but now Staff Adjutant In the Militia

Water Street.
Arrangements have been perfected to place the Sal-

0 10 0

mon in Ice as soon as taken from the Nets at St.Peter*. 
tlm* insuring their perfect freshness ; nnd those who 
order Salmon may let them remain in the Ice until they 
are wanted for use.

July 8. I. C. HALL

HAMILTON’S HOTEL
AMHERST, NO I'.I SCOTIA,

W. J. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

THF. Subscriber tenders his thanks to the Travelling 
Public for their patronage during his occupation 

! of the Cumberland hotel for the pan six year*, and 
i hopes by strict attention to business to merit n contino-

taantata nf tl.n a.nie Tin aim infiirtna ill A111 I 111 t lit» line

NOW XeA-lNTDIlSra-,
in CHESTS Canton TEA.
IV -■> Bl>l«. KBROSE.'E. (Standard While)

6 Hbds Granulated SUGAR.
I». WILSON HIGGS. 

Cli'town, Jone 17. 1868. 
roce of the same, lie also inform, them ihst ho ha, 
taken Ihn bou.o lilelr ocenpiod by Mr. A. Coffey, and 
hen fitted it up ai e hi[rat class Hotel, where bis goes'»
will find hie

Booms Large and Airy.
Hie Tables well supplied with ell the Choicest Dclica-

AGR1CULTURE A INI) LOCAL
innately so one in foe wagons wee injured.

Tun Dominion steamer .Yopelron, hiring on board 
the distinguished party of Canadian visitors mentioned 
In our Inst leene. left for Quebec on Wednesday evening 
—having n very mean opinion of the conrtenv and hospi
tality of Charlottetown. During their brief stay they

# _ _ M VII — T-_-.11...Gnwnenne 1 kII nil .1U

INDUSTRY,
inted to csrry into effect 

iriation of las» session, for “ the en- 
Agricolture and Local Industry,” in 

, ‘ - Fair and Exhi
bition be held in Charlottetown, on

TUESDAY k WEDNESDAY,
29th k 30th days of September next.

Tho Fair and Cattle Show 
will be held on Holland Grove Grounds, (given for the 
occasion by William Brown. Esq..) on TUESDAY, the 
29th day of September; and the EXHIBITION in the 
Drill Shed on WEDNESDAY, the 30th September.

All entries for Cattle Show to be made on or before 
Mooday, the 28th September, and all articles for Rxbi- 
tion to be delivered to the Secretary on or bef— *r— 
day, 29th September, at twelve o’clock, noon.

Prizes will be awarded as follows, viz :
II0R9KS.

BRED OS TUX TSLAXB.

Best Blood Horae, of any wgo,
2nd best do do

Be»T EmSnrU*rt’HvTTB^ré»- 
2nd bcHt do do

Best Blood Filly, under three yuan 
2nd bent do.-"* do

Best Cart Filly, under three yo.'irs,
2d best do do

Best Cart Stallion, do 
2d host do do

Beat Blood Colt, do
2d best do do

CATTLE.
Beat Boll, under 3 yearn old,

2d best do do
Best Bull, of any age or breed,

2d liest do do
Best Cow in Milk,

2d best do
Best Heifer, under 3 years old,

2d best do do
Best Yearling Heifer,

2d beet do
Best Bull Calf,

2d best do
SHEEP.

Best Ram, of any age, <$

__ the country can afford during the season, and alj
that can be required in a

First Cluan Hotel.
Horses and Carriages at Livery, and parties conveyed

rpHE Commissioners a|
*■ the appropi

rouragement of . „____
Queen’s Coonty, have ordered that a

900 800

opinion of the courtesy and hospi-
_ ______ _____ en. During their brief stay they
were the guests of Ills Excellency Governor Dowlas.

Tax great Ftaeiflc Railway Is now completed for over 
800 miles, and will be finished and ready for traffic next 
year. A pleasure excursion from the Provinces to San- 
franclaco will then be quite as common as a Fourth of 
Jely excursion to Boston Is at the present time.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor awl Mrs. 
Dowlas, and O. D. Atkinson, Rsq., Private Secretary to 
nia Excellency, started, yesterday morning In the steam
er JHncese of WaUt on a three-week's visit to Halifax.

We have to aekaowledge.frmn Peter McGowan, Esq., 
a statement of the CHy accounts up to the 1st January. 
1868. We shall refer at length to this statement in oar

to any part of the country, at moderate rates, 
is also

GOOD STABLING 
on the premises, sud careful Hostlers are in attendance. 

August 12. 1868. 3m‘ W. J. HAMILTON.

Therebricks and 150 casks Iliac, to Bishop McIntyre; Angé
lique, Robertson, Pictou. 42 tons round coal, to Perkins 
and Casely ; Sarah Ann. Joncs, Tlgnish, N. B.. lumber, 
to master; May, Turnbull. Pictou, coal, to Peake Bros. 
k Co. ; Vicuna, McDonald, Melon. 30 tons coal, to W. II. 
Farquharson ; Ann Wcstaway. Taylor. Boston, mcr. 
17th—Alexander, Lanlgan, Cow Bnv. 160 tons coal.T.M. 
Foley; Heather Belle, McKenslc, Plclou, malls.

Aug. 11th.—Ambrose, McDonald, Plo., bal.» Olpscy 
Queen. Fisher. Uansoe, bel. ; Hope. Robertson, Pictou, 
bal.; P. of Wales, F«. Evans. Shed lac, mails. 12th.— 
Volant, Finlayson, Glasgow, G. B.. having on board fiO 
m feet deals, shipped by Owen & Welffh, 12C boxes sal
mon, by J. Cairns ; Angelica. Dodd. Mumbles. In Wales. 
30 m feet deal, by Wm. McGill ; Heather Belle, McKen
zie, Pictou, malls; Seaman's Bride. McDonald. Pictou, 
hhl. ; Margaret, Arbuckle, Pictou, bal.; P. of XV., Evans, 
Pictou, malls and pas. : Charles, Rhcmoguo, bal. ; VII- 
lette, McNeill, Pictou, foil.; Alexander. Anderson Antic- 
satstr. foekr Catamews, M. bewsr Bosionw. with. 609 
barrels herring and 4 do sglmon. by Carvell Bros., and 15 
boxes codfish, by I. C. Hall, an»llfi| bbls. taaekerel, by 
C. B. Moody. 14th.—Fanny, Janvlrln, dishing voyage;

WHO ARE YOUR
GROCERS?

Bert end Cheapest Tee. Sega, and Molasse, at

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE. KING’S COUNTY
npHE Best and Cheapest Ground Coffee, at 
1 MACEACHERN âc CO'S.

Fjpi!R.nest and Cheapest Liqnors. Wines, Ac., at

ITALIAN WAREHOC8E.

Mb. Kbmxxdt, the Scottish vocalist, gave two enter-

THE Committee appointed by Hie ExesTteaey the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council, to regulate the ex- 

pcndltere oL aymApriatesl for tha —wwirnge -
ment of Agriculture and Local Industry is King’s 
County. Intend holding »

FAIR A EXHIBITION

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
The 29th and 30th days of September nextoti the DRILL 
SHED, in Georgetown, when the following PRIZES

fefe ondlonc— in Market Hell this week-ke Don
one on Monday night, and the other on Tneeday.said ef toocannot speak too highly of the performances.

Turn Paris boat and crew have maintained tWr repu- 2 0 0
HIE Best and Cheapest Store to buy your Groceriesto tlielr 

ire think 
> him or 
i them In

■> at. and the Store where you can always
depend on getting everything in the Gro
cery and Liquor line, of the best quality, 
and at the cheapest rate, is the

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.
f.VeW ie Rtorbird tf Co.)

nrTaaiie Ci«n.
MACEACHERN dt CO.

Ange# S. 1868. 3w

will be awarded, vis
LIVE STOCK-HORSES. 

Best entire boras ol any see or breed 
2nd best do de
Beet mere with her feel 
$nd beet do do 
Beet filly under three yean old 
Bert bleed ISv do do 
Bert entire colt under three yesra old 

CATTLE.
Best boll ef eny age or breed 
2nd beet do do 
Beeteew io milk 
8od best do
Beet boiler under three yeen old 
2nd best do do
Beet fit cow or ox

SHEEP.
Beet ram ef eny ege

8 0 0
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Prison Alfred.bronchi borne from AnrtnKn e fine

ed for tlfrlr homes. 1 10 0 t « »ietb-AI
10».Prom London to Charlotte town. P. *. 1, direct

PM1HE Fast Sailing Brig AMPHION, 
TVtw. X Coppered and Cleaned 8 yeen A I,

A Move ix me Rioirr Dtnncnox__O a Friday night
fast. « meeting of several prominent eltisene vu eon- 
rened In the oBce of the Marine Insorsoee Company, 
for the purpose of forming a company, raising fonde.

10 0

110 •1 10 0. 27d lone Regirter, D. Me-
_______Master, will sail from Ixindon.

about the First of September next. Parties wishing to

at Lloi 10 0
1 0 s1 10 0ARRIVALS AT SOURIS.

11th—ech. Aidlno, McAnlay. from the Bay with 
mackerel, for supplies ; ech. Joeephene. Chererie,

" ‘ “ * * --------- town, on fishing voyage;
from Mtraimcht, bound to

0 16 •Gan Rowcraae bee been appointed Ü. 8. MinisterD. Davies, Keq..to the reqnlremente of the colony. this veeeel will apply In London to Me*re. 
rcAlnx it Sox». 60 Cnrahill. or to the owner».

PEAKE BROTHERS * CO. 
Cb’tnwn. Jnly 10. 1868. gw - -a;- ■

1 0 0occupied the chair, nnd Mr. F. W. Hale» acted M Secy. Jonx 0 10 00 10 0Mr. HMraeubmlttadn plan rod wtlranta of the proposed 1 .0 •Corrode. McKay, IS da;lonbt that given tn him by theipier. et a banquet 
East Ind* Unite,

hotel, rod mentioned several ellglbli sites therefor, icralde with a loadwlee that £1 10 0of thewhich were Io however.sere Io the * 
between n lot

GOVERNMENT ESTATE, 
Cnaeumpeo Point- - 

DWELLING HOUSE, STORE. WARE 
HOUSES, SHED AND WHARF.

THE above Valuable Properties, whleh ore rntiete at 
L Csecumpee Point, will be submitted to PUBLIC 

COMPETITION by the Coamimiooer ol PoMlo Lend., 
et Keefo'a Hotel, Albertan, on Saturday the 22nd day 
of August, et 11 e'eioek, neon | end enonld they not 
be disposed ef, will be eebmhtad 1er yearly rental. 

Ten* rod parti celer» at thee of sale.
JOHN ALD0U8, Cemmlmloner. 
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